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TRUCK FARMERS WANTED.

Tho stato railroad commission, which has been a benefit
to the shippers of Oregon, has cut the Southern Pacific
carload rate on potatoes and onions to and from all points
in Oregon twenty per cent. The reduction applies to
points in the Willamette and Rogue valley, operat
ing both ways.

except SATURDAY. which
consolidation

GEORGE

River

The new rate between Portland, Aurora. Woodlawu,
Salem and Albany to or from Ashland or Medford, is
cents per hundred weight in place of '25 cents. The com

pany has accepted the cut without a fight and tlie new
rates are now in effect.

$5.00

20

As a result, growers are enabled to ship produce to
Portland in comnetition with Willamette growers. But
the rate from Oregon points to California is as much in
favor of Willamette growers as the rate to Portland is in
favor of Rogue River producers. However, this is out-

side the jurisdiction of the state commission.
Several hundred carloads of potatoes, vegetables and

other produce that can be raised profitably here are now
shipped into Medford that should be grown locally. There
is a fine opportunity for the truck gardener throughout
the valley, and one that should be taken advantage of.

Medford needs a vegetable and fruit market, and if
there was such an institution it would stimulate the grow
ing of market produce as well as be a convenience to

THE NATION IN ITS INFANCY.

Every someone fills byiJ
And peoplewriting of the long expected great American novel or

great American drama or else distinctively
(American, and just as distinctively great. It is a favorite
way of advertising new novels, plays and artistic creations.
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atjio to nail all such falicious reason- -
ing ns was employed by illy-advis-

persons In tholr recent successful
attempt to nulifiy whnt right was
ours by stato npproprintion and
grant. Constitutional limitations aro
necessary and needful hut whon log.
iiimnto jurisprudence against whut
things are broadly . constitutional,
then is thoro an nppearonco of some-
one having .strained n point to make
a new alignment, or jumbled tho
codoB it. ordor to bring confusion in-

to judgment. ,

Tho time has passed when men of
simply modiocre ability and moroly

precinct reputation and iiilliienco,

may bo counted on to represent prop-

erly and wisely so renowned and rich

a section as southern Oregon has be- -

;eonie, Nor is it a question of wind
i influence only. For, added to a rep
resentative's statewide influence,
must there be business foreo, lucl
and aeuinon, enough to give "bills
passed" tho warrant of execution be-

cause of having boon formulated and
Introduced by men who ably repre-
sented a powerful oonrflituonoy.

Nor has tho fifth distriot ptupur
roprosontation in congross. Huwloy
is primarily n "sootlonnl" man wilh
a "sectionalism" that loans toward
Willamette and Portland inteveK
This is all owing to tho fact that
Hawloy's ambition is now no longer
in tho direction of tho people's, we-

lfare, but has sot in tho direction of
"higher office and emoluments."

Moreover is it not a poor showing
for Mr. Hawloy that forty-sovo- n of
his f7 minutes' spoeohNhoro In Mod-for- d,

when last he was here, was
taken up in boasting of his honesty
nnd achiovements, into which ho
throw a few minor voters of protn-is- o

ns to the "future?" Evidently
Mr. Hawloy is "struck' on hiumolf
and when a people's ropresotativo
reaches such plight in his polil'cnl

j career, he is ready for tho junk-- I
shop.

j Iloro is Vnwter njd 'Mulkey nod
others who havo ittituonco over tho
state. Lot us see to it that Jackson

i county havo fit representation in lle
next law-maki- bodies that her
Crator road does .lit fail of consti
tutional support and her nariniil
school go not

D. IL HAWK'.S'K.

. McCarthy Slights Women.

SAN' FRANCISCO, March 2. Tho
picturo of Mnyor McCarthy with tho
face toward the wall is n mnto sign
today of an iudignnnt protest by
scores of suffragettes whom tho
mayor had promised to address but
didn't.

Fourth and Last

Week of Fer-Don- 's

Medical

Experts

The KtiroiH'an Kxport Will ltcuuilii

In Modfonl Thrvu Days Morv

Offices An Crowded Dally.

Many aro taking advantage of tho

grand offer extended by tli0i Groat
For-Do- n to treat all who rail boforo

March C for moroly tho out of tho
riodlclno.

For-Do- n Is In receipt of hundreds
of lottorn df .'ly tolling of pocplo com
ing boro to bo treated. Tho great
power of tho bloodlo uurgory ov
er dlsonsea that havo baffolod tho or-Mn-

doctor ta string For-Don- 's

Btaff who nro tho exclusive praetkm-er- a

of tills method In this country.
world wide fntno.

Another Local Testimonial
I tako great ploasuro In toHtlfylng

to the Hucccnntul results of treatment
of tho Oreat For-l)o- n. My son Frank
Schofleld hud boon n victim of cat-arr- ah

for a number of yearn, had
been treated by a utunbor of prysl-clan- s

and taken nearly ad roraodlcs
known to tho public, and all without
satisfactory results. Ho called on
For-Do- n at Panadonn, Cal and was
told that ho could bo cured. Ho bad
little faith, but wan Induced to mako
tho Inst effort. Much to his ni well
as too all li In frlondn' surprise, ho
was cured and has had no roturn of
the catarrah for nearly two yoars. I

ornoutly BUKKoat that all who aro off-

ering from catarrah or any othor
chronic dlacnuo calt on thono doctors

and plnco tliolrwolvoH under tholr
treat in out,

MU8. W. I). IMOOICIIAM,
UK) South Fir iitroot, Medford, Or.

Tho reputation of th" Wiiropcan
Medical lOxpert Is now oBtabllsliod In

Medford.
Saturday, March 0, tho Last Day.

Tho Fer-Dt- m Medical KxportH are
leaving Medford, Sunday morning,
March 7. Tholr office will close Hat

unlay owning. 8o como boforo that
tlmo to bo nhlu to neo hint. ThU
Is tho last chnnco you will have to
see this wonderful man,

Smith to Flflht Annln.

PORTLAND, Or., Mnrch 'J.

"MyBtorioua Hilly" Smith, former
welterweight champion whoso citreor
in the ring has, boon marked by

tunny vicissitudes has taken up ac-

tive training angin at his homo near
horo nnd nttuouueed todav that ho

oxpoots noon to bo back in tho fight-

ing game again. Ho oxpoots to !s-h-

n ohnllnngo for n ten-rou- bout
with Al Noll of San Franaiono, Jack
O'Koofe, Chcctor Drown or Dan Sul-

livan.
Since retiring from tho ring Smith

has boon in business" at Albina, Or.,
and his physical condition is perfect.

Girl Wins Medals.

OCCIDENTAL, Col., .March 2.
Miss Stella E. Ilnrthomolow, 18 years
of ago, learned today that two addi
tional medals for lite-savin- g have
been awarded her.

Miss Dnrtholomow already has two
medals which were given to hor for
anving persons from drowning in tho
trenchdroufl Russian river.

During tho past throe yoars nlio

has rescued sovoral persons from the
depths although she cannot Hwim a
stroke. During tho stimmor months,
however, sho is always provided with
a lifo prosorvor, patontod by her
fnthor, nnd aided by it, oho 1ms heon
enabled to porfonn bar lifo saving
feats.

A Bearing Orchard at

Eagle Point
$3000 Cash Will

Handle it
r

26 1- -2 Acres of the Finest Soil in Jackson County

10 Acres in Bearing
(Newtown and Spitzenbergs)

Balance in the highest state of cultivation,
all ready to plant, every acre under Fish

Lake ditch, small house and barn. The first
man we show this to will take it. If youVe
in the market, don't fail to see it.

Rogue RiverOrchard
Land Company Inc.
10 North Front St., Medford, Oregon


